
June 28 

Dear .!J'adre and gif, 

H<iv~are you do:ing? 

I seem to be about over the flu, but am very upset at the treatment the Chris
tians are receiv:ing. Enclosed is Mrs. Christian~s statement to the ,justice 
Depa:btment about Joe Ann. Mrs. CJ.'1.ristian also says that Joe has been placed 
Ln the death cell in Camilla. Joe's younger sister, LaVette, spent five days 
L~ Camilla. She is 12 years old. She, too, was dra3ged into the jail. In Camilla, 
she was p~positioned by the cook (Negro), who would open the door to her cell 
aYJ.y time of the day or night. LaVette woke up once to find him tnmning his 
hands up and dovm her arm. The cook could only have gotten the key from the 
white authorities. Her 15 year old cous:L~, Merita, received pretty good 
treatment until they found out she was a Christian, too. Then the cook went 
into her cell, propositioned her in wuch the same way he had done to LaVette, 
and before leaving, pulled dovm his fly. Joe Ann 1 s statement to CB when they 
took her lightbulbs was "the only light I need is Jesus." She's quite a girl1 

We are finding it impossible to get news of the beatings Gut, but they are 
occurring. Chief Pritchett denies all of it to the papers. ~We are now 
hoping to get Y.!I's. Christian to Kashington where she can testify in person. 
By the vray, Deloris, her seven year old, led a line on Friday, and was the 
first to go limp amd hit the ground when they were placed ax under arrest. 
It seems to me that at least a magazine could use the story of the Christians, 
and maybe one or two others of the Albany Freedom Families where total family 
arrests equal as much as twenty, and every member from two year old to father 
has been involved in some way or other. 

This ·whole Week has been WILD, what Ylith taking refuge in the church at 2:()0AM 
after sneaking through back yards and alleys, and the ridiculous arrests last 
week. )!obody even wants to print that, although papers and wire services con-
sult us all the time. It probably has to do with the President's trip and the 
congressional battle over civil rights. 

I've been staying at the Harris' (Rutha
1
s family) since Tuesday, trying to 

kick the flu. They 're a great family. Another Freedom Family, and beautiful 
people, at that. 

July 14 

Viell, at last I'm r:1ail:ing this letter. I guess J.:Jadre's ixx at AlA :1ow, so I'll 
add a letter to you, Cif. 




